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PACIFIC SLOPE.
Terrible Tragrdy la Fresno Coanty-

Frull-OoInK Establishment Bnrned—
Trial of (larenee Cray—The Chinese
"in rases at Martinez- anon Case In
S»n«ma County—Homicide In Contra
Costa County- Cattle-Stealing Trial at
tan Jose-Advice* from Ban Francisco—
Etc.

[tFICIALDISrATCUKS TO TU* KECORD-UMOK.)

< AI.IKSKM*.

FrlßhirHl Trageily InFresno Comity.
iHESNO, November £Otb.— This morning

the streets were rife with tumors concerning
a terrible tragedy said to have been commit-
ted at the Scandinavian colooy, just four
miles north of Fresno. Your reporter hur-
tied to the tuppesed scene of the murder andsuicide, and found upon arrival at tbe home
colony that the reportsd murderer was a resi-
dent at that place. Upon inquiry he foundthat the mor«]«rer, Williamt.Teague, lived
inaneat-looking cottage, called StathmoreCot-
taße ;that he had to go to town, in company
withhis victim, John Henry Burnett, of tbe
Scandinavian cobny ;that they hao' returnedthe earce evening at about 10 o'clock,
had c»Ued upon a neighbor to obtain a loaf
of bread, and to have hi? (Teagub'r) ttnek
plDced in chum of a Mr. Wi kins during
tee abeei ce of the next few days; that be
and his victim then appeared in excellent
apiritd, and that they started the next morn-
ing ibout 8 o'clock for a cabin eituate abcut
two n.iles from tbe toll-house, for the purpose
of pu'.Hnj; itdown and brirgint; itto the col-
ony. This w«» thfi !t.st heard of them until
Sunday about. 3 (/clock. On driviug to the
residence of Kvan Burnett, the father of the
unfortunate victim of Teague'a fretzy, the
fallowing particulars were gleamed fromFred.Burnett, who had just ielurned from the
scene of Ihf tragedy :Itappears that Teague
and Burnett arrived at tbe csbin about
sundown on Satatday; that they
camped for the night in the cabin ;
that the evening w.s spent without
any apprthecsions of danger by Burnett, and
that they laid down tide by Bide to paeß the
right. Itappear Ihst in thfi early morning
Teague got up und drrss el, theu placing his
English bull-dog revolver below and behind
Burnett's ear, tired, as he supposed, with
fatal effect. He then evidently laid downalonßhida of his viciim and blew his own
brains out. Burnett aweke about 3 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon from Lis unconccinu3
state, and foucd himself cu'.EiJe the cabin
cjvertd with his own gore. He essayed to
re-SLter the cabin, but was too weak to do so,
and en he etfggered down to the cabin of a
Mr. Pittp, situated übout half a mi:o dis-
tant, where ho was kiuuly taken C2ra of,
a; U whence word was dispatched to his
patents of his condition. Evan Burcett
&'.jd Fred Burnett, who bad arrived ht
tbo dawn on Monday at Mr.Pitta' house,
repaired with some neighbors to the cabiu
where the uwfulc:ime Lad been oomoaitted.OiiUide tho cabin they found the remains of
a fire, whera the puty had cocked their Eup-
per, and ajao two coats belonging to Teague,
in one of which, under the lapel, was found
a iarge-eized dsgger. Looking into the cabin,
without entering, they uaw Teague stretched
upon hia fae?, with the floor covered with
blood, and so dripping unJerueath as to pre-
sent the appearance of a slanghttr-housa.
William I.Teague, the suicide and would-be
murderer, waa born in Cornwall, England,
was 29 years of age, and of an apparently
sedate and racrose disposition. He settled ai
the home colony two yer.ra ago, was single,
and has a bister living at that place.
His father is a Sin Francisco con-
tractcr. His mother, who bad just
returned to San Krancuco f;om a
visit to him, has bean telegraphed to return,
Teague was undoubtedly out of kU mind, as
he hsd repeatedly declaied that he wculd
commit su!cile, for two weeks previous to the
consummation of hi* fiendish act. Indeed he
toldone lady that hia gill in San Francisco
bad

"
goce back on him," ani that it was

his in'ention to go to San Francisco,
give her his buckbotrd bujgy, return
through the mountains and killLim36lf. To
others he has uaid that h° woulddo no mon
cooking; that ho necdad no more bread;
that he intended to c'.ii-. Why he should wish
Burnett to cis wi^h him U not definitely
known. Jehn H.Bumott, the wounded ican,
is 23 years of a;?e, and i3also an English-
man. Ha has a wifa and child, and resides
with his fatter at the SoinrfisavUn coiony.
Apbjeician was called to attend him, snd he
ii at present dcin? as well as coald be ex-
pected uncer Ihe circumstances, the bullet
having apparently ranjed downward and
lodge J in tha nee'r. Ho will be brought
homo as soou aa H is possible to move him.
The Cor ncr has repiircd to the Fcene of the
tenible deed.

Stabbed to Sealh-Chinese R-ot CaaM.
Mabtin>z. Novfmber 20;b.— At Concord

last night, abjut 7 o'clock, Dario Juarez and
Ir.-.Lk Martintz had a fight in a ralocn. Thereeult wae that Juarez stabbed Martinez todeath, and wai himself slightly wounded bya pistol Ml. Coroner Livingston has gine
up to hold an irquest. Jaarf z was arrestefl.Martinez was a etraDger, lately from Mexico.The Chinese riot cases commecca to-day.
Difficultyand delay are anticipated in qet-
tmga jary. The trial will be warmly con-
tested, and great interest is felt here.

(SECOND DISPATCH.I
Martinez, November 2),h.—Tee trial ofthe State vs. Emmett, for connection with

the Chiowe riotat this place, commenced to-
day. A jury was readily foucd. The case
against Miller, in the same matter, was setfor Wern?sday.

The Coronet's ju^y in the case of the kill-
ing of Fracciico Msrtincz at Concord last
evening, found that Martinez came to his
death by wounds inflicted by Dario Juarez.
He was btund over to appear before the Su-
perior Court.

The Trial or flarrnre Cray.

Reiiwood City, November 20;h.— The
Gray triil waa reeumed this morning at 10o'clock. The prtsccutioa introduced some
fifteen witness to-day, ail haviog testified
at tho former trial except Mrs. Lloyd, of
Santft Barbara, who was introduced to prove
certain threats made by Gray against Glar.cey.
T:.is cloied the cmc on the part of the
prosecution. Mr. Taoroton then made the
opening argument to the jury for the defense,
and stated to them what they intended to
prove. AfterMr. Thornton's statement, the
Court ao'j turned until to morrow at 10
o'clock. Itv thought that the case willbe
given to the juryby Thursday.

Ariton and Bape.

Santa Rosa, November 20:h.— H. H.Haav, a nieich«,ot at Guernevilie, is under
arrest, charged withattempting to set on fire
hu own store. Ho was burned ou: a few
months ago, and got the insurance.

Michael Whilou is in costcdy, charged
withrape at Occidental.

Charges or Cnllle-Sirallos MMMhMaV
Sab Jose, Ntvembcr 20th.— The examina-

tion of William acd James Mitchell and
Jamen Courey, on a charge of having stolen
cattle frcm JJaig>j Fox, of San Antone valley,
ia this county, last May, which has occupied
the time o» the C.-.urt hero for threscLys
paat, wes concluded thid afternoon. After
tho testimony for the profecutiin waa all in,
their attorrey nmved toe the dismissal of the
above-named rietendant", ar.d tbo ;be men
McCrancy and Gomez, arreste i f r com-
plicity, who were EwuitiDg examination. The
Disttict Attorney as^eLt ng, it was S3 or-
dered. The char t;e i f catile-stealing against
Riimero Florez and the Edwards bro'.Lers
willbd heard tc-moirow at 11 a. m.

Frnlt-SrjlDZ Ettubllshment liurnrd.
Sasta lIcSA, November 20.h.

—
Tho fiuit-

clryiDg establiihuient of Cr»w:ord, at Sebaa-
to:i i. fivemile* from here, barnsd down ye?
terday iftwuou. Losti, about 8^,000;
icsuieJ for §2,500. The fruit-growers in the
vicinity are supplying the means for a fresh
start.

Captured Traln-Wreelters.
Colton, NoveTjbttr 20th.

—
Detec'ive I^enHarris, of the Cc ltral Pacific Railroid, I)jp.

uty Sheriff Wood, of thi» county, and Oaputy
Sheriff Lang, of Los Argclea county, have
succeeded in ferreting out and arresting the
parties who a few days ago attempted to
wreck tie ea-t-bo-jed passenger train near
1.-.i ii;s

-
station, thirty miles east of this

place, by placing a quantity of r.,ck on the
track. The parties are a Mrs. Eular and her
two 850', who live in th.t viciiiy. Their
orjeat in wrecking tee train wa« plunder, the
jouigr boy havirg mide a confession to
ti.at tffect. The crime b<irg committed so
ne*r the comty line, the < (li-:ers do not knr.wwhether the iti»iwillbd inS»a Diego or Sin
B \u25a0 ir.ioconoty.
Snit Involvinga Fortane-HeM for TrUl

Bonn Filed.
Sab Fbajccisco, November 20:;b.—The cueo£ J»™ Graves vs. Peter bonahue is nowon tii.l in O.iklane'. This suit involve*

la: ge amount of moiey, the plaintiff praying
judgment in a sum exceeding f2CO,COO, alleg-
ingin the complaint hit defendant ha* de-frauded him cut of a quantity of valuablelaod in that city.

To-day Julian Pinto, who in August last
shot and wounded Patrick Bu.ns, a fparting
man, ina lodging bouse on Bush ttreet, wag,
after a bearing before Judge Rix, teld for
trial before the Sup«rior Court, upon a charge
of assault to murder.

R. C. Aree*, recently reippointed Gas In-Bpectnr. l)ss filed with the Supei visors hisofficial bond in 810,000.
Ship Captain Urlra-rri

-
The r>reholden.

San Fbaxcisco, November 20tb.—WmH. Kcon, master of the whaling bark Lou-isa, who has bren on trial several days in theUnited State 3District Court en a charge ofinhumanly beating the carpenter el tfce ves-sel, was acquitted this afternoon. The jury
were only out a few minutes.

Amr etintr o? the Freeholders took p'aee to-
day, icwt of the time being devoted to read-
ing and discusMng utiV.Si.m the Freaholden'
charter of 1880. They have fairly com-
menced the active labors e{ the revi-ion cfthe city charter. Hereafter the Freeholders
willmeet twice aach day.
The Industrial School \u25a0nqalr) Slashed

wlib a Kaaor-Severt Accident.
San _ Fbascisoo, November 20tb.— The

Supervisors' committee met this evanirg for
the pur;>ose of ii>vfstigatiui» certain charges
preferred against S. P. Caln-i. head tencher
at the Industrial Schoo l. After examining
some unimportant testimony the ctnimittee
adjourned for one week.

John Carey was arrested here tc-'lsy on %
charge of a-sanlt with a deaii'y weapon. It
is claimed that Cure y drew a ibz-t Surday
right and Blaxhed a boatmap, urmed JohnBurn?, eevere.lv. The accuted ckims that be
acted inself-dtfense.

Captain Cutler, wharfinger at the Miesion-
utreet wharf, met with a severe accident to-
day. He thoughtlessly stepped on a cable
whicn was attached to a donkey engine used
in unloading the (-hip I'rnsu-ie. 'The donkey
suddenly garted, and Captain Cutler waspitched forward and thrown violently on bisface, eustaiuinß several gashes and bruises.
Irrrsfs for »rankrnß<-Ns The unie!al

Canvass— (hincse Certiflcatrs.
Sas Fkancisco. November 20;h.

—
The

Police Ccurt calendar to-dsy had uprn itthenames of 74 pern..,, inciudi©? 14 women,
who had heen arrested duriDg Saturday and
Sunday for drunkenness. (July 22 of the
number were able to pay tte fire cf §5 as-
sef sed ineach cape.

The official canvass of the election returns
is progressing but elowly, otly three precincts
hating been counted to-Jny, makicg 07 of
the total of 154. At the present rate of
ptORMM, the work willbe left for the newlj-
elected officials to complete inJanuary.

One hundred and forty c.rtilicateij were U-
siud to-day to dfp.itini; Chinamen. Of
there, peventyoce were of the ciew of the
steamship Coptic, two ara goiDg toHonolulu,
one to Victoria and the rimairdar to Hoog-

Kccoant Demanded.
San Fraklisco, November 20;l>.— A de-

matd for a recount of the vote catt forCuunty
Clerk cf Alameda county his been made.
The implication is made by Thomss E^gar,
the Republican nemir.ee. Th9cffioiilcount
showed that Eagar was Crf..ited bj 45 votes,
'i'he uemaiid aIU-Kes niaicoaduct (f the Ucard
of Ju^es tfseveral precincts specified The
contest willbe determined at the special sec-
tion of tre Suf ericr Court, to be held De-cember 7h.

More lurcndlnrl-ns at Trcka.
Ybhka, November 2oth.— A bsrn was

burned this evening by pome iccecdiSiy,
which indicates) that the town knot yet rid of
some desperate ch-»racten>, rr eiee borne luna-
tic. The people are getting considerably ex-
cited again, and are fearful of an extensive
conflagration some night.

Hequel to the Oakland Eloprnient
Manila!._ Tbuckee, Xovember 20th.—Upon the ar-

rival ot the delayed train from the wett yes-
terday a wave of excitement was visible in
certaia quarters, and although the greatest
privacy was maintained aa to its cause, it
finally became apparent that the sequel of the
Oakland elopement scandal was about to take
place in this town. Last WedneEday a young
man and lady arrived in Trackee snd "regis-
tered t»t the Truckee liotelas F. Freeman
and wife. The Saturday following a tele-
graphic uispatch waa received by police c (licer
Reed from Oakltad to arrett on suspicion a
certain man and wouisn, the description of
them answering to that of Freeman and his
companion. They were accordingly takeninto custody acd t. message seat to the police
of Oakland that the arrest bad been made.Yesterday the alleged Mrs. Freeman's real
husband, J. Glockler, arrived in town withthe youngest c'aild and identified the weman.
Endeavors were made by him amidst tearsfor reconciliition, the result b?ing that the
couple returned list night to their home in
Oakland.

The story of the elopement is about sa fol-
lows: Freeman, whoec ie*l Dune is FratkFraud?, while living fcr a thort time with
his parenta in Oiklar.d, becime infatuated
with Mrs. Glockler, who ig the mother of
four children, the client being but 13 years
of ag-e. The infatuation apparently becamemu'.ual, Bicce the wife disregarded the needs
of her hu.il. a: d and young family, ran
away cna cuht with Francis, and for a
time resided with him in a house of prontita-
tion in Sin Frai,ci.->co. Hero, their fundsruncing low, Mrs. Glockior drew §480 from
the back account of her ha -band, and started
on the east-bound trail, with her paramour.
At Colfax a temporary step was made and a
letter written byFrancis toone of his friends.,This letter fell into the bands of the Oak-
land officers, who were by itput upon the
rijiht trick. AtTruckeo ibey had taken up
quarters iv ahime of ill-fame. Mr?. Glock-iler is about 35 years of ago and very pretty.
Iler hv.sband Uupokcn i.f as v man of high
Btanding. For years he has occupied a
prominent position in one of the leading
firms of Oakland.

Freeman is a ycurg msn 24 years at age,
and addicted to suiukiog opium. He hag
been twice arrested on criminal charges, and
bears several aliases to his name. Mrs.(ilcckler is supposed by b< ma to be insane, but
the prevailing opinion sseujs to be that she
H addicted to the habit of opium-smok'ng
and to gratify her appetite the took the un-
fortunate step.

Indian Am sled ror >;ur«i-r.

Sl-sanvili.e, Xore-über 20>b.— A Uoney
Like Indian by the name of Bob was ar-
rested here tc-d.y, charged with the murderof a Pit Hiver Inliau hist Wednesday. ThanTurdered Indian wan a docUr, and boasted
that he poisoned two of Bob's children andmother, who died under hi* treatment some
two years ago.

ITAU.
Miner la-tanlly Ki.i.-ii.

Salt Lake, November 20th.— At the On-tano aiiue this afternoon John Hooper an
fcrglish miner, waa instantly killedIjy a piece
ot lagging falhog on him a distance of Cf;cea
feet, and striking him on the heid.

"•.;;.<•«,.

:ior*?tfatrr Arrrstr.: sti.ni Srboontr-
ThroaKb to Troul Crrtb, IIulan.i.Portland, November 20 h.—J. S Kovala borsethiff, was arrested to-day at' Oregon

Cry, and brought ker«.
Parker, Sciffjrrt*EMer commenced yes-

terday at Yaquiaa Bay the luiiMicg of a
b earn ecbooner, to ply between the mouth ofUnipqua river and Porlianc'.

The first train on the 0., R. and N. Com-P'ny'sroad ie;t EJ3 t Pottkad < n time Ihia
Mtaneoe. Tt.n piPseugtrs go thrench withone chii Ka to Trcu>. Creek, Mod?., 686 miles
e»eto£ here.

«
BCIIIMHt'OLtMBCA.

Pining and f»urrr»»rul Burxlary.
Victobia, November 201.—Aditina burg-

lary took plica early this mcnuD?. Theb-zdroom of J. H. Uiodes, a baker and grocer,
wia entcrsd, ani tho k^ys of th>> tore and
*afß taken from hia peckets w!;ilehe «l^pt
T.ie bur^larn then entered the utrre. uul eked
the «afe, and K^t away with $1,500 ivmoney
ani jewelry.

A Eorkerer's Exploit.—A character-
istic story is told cf the Borderers' ex-
ploits, and the dangers which Judges en-
countered. The E»rl of Traquair, when
engaped in a lawsuit, dreaded the Lord
President Dane's opposition. The Kirl'a
servant. WillArmstrong, as the Judge was
riding in the suburbs one afternoon, threw
a trooper's cloak over him, and did not
slacken hid steed till D.irie was safely
lodged in tbe tower of the Grae:ue3 in An-
nandale. Wit boasted he stole "anauld
lurdace »ff tbo bonsh." It was a bold
trick, a bit of Border fair play in a lawsuit,
and the Border side rang with laughter
against the kidnaped .in '\u25a0,<\u25a0. In geol
time Willset down the Judge at the coun-
cildoors in Edinburgh :

And there fulllouilyshouted he,"
Oie me my guerdon, myaovereii n li«*f«,
Ad' take re back your *uM Dart- ."

RlDDisa's Rass :a Salve— best family salvt
in the word—and excelled for stable cm.
Price, 25 ante.
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STRAYED OR STOLEN ON NOVEM-iSV
_^

ber l»th Or.c small Uw Mare ;large J2*iT>scar on right shoulder. Return to 1101 J^t. /\_
street and oe suitably rewarded.

n2O-lw' M BABBEP.

PERSONAL- JOHN PRATOR T MMONS IsTa
resident of Brcdshaw City, Yavajiai count}-,

Arizona Territory, aiKl is desirous of informing hisBisters, Mrs. Sar*li F. Grmm and Mr". Ana Fliza
Rador, and his brother, William O. limmonn, of his
whereabouts. 027-lm*

CITOLEX- A DI^TY R')AN HORSE,*-!
C5weight 1,000 to 1,100; right hind ISjTV
foot spotted ;braml P under mane, ri?htAtT/ \Bide of neck ;pat:es and trots. J25 reward tur in-
formation badsag t-» recoverj* of borj?e. Stolen
June let, or the. cab .ut. N. J. GEER,

024- 1m \u25a0 EljDorado, Cal.
SffTAN.KI' IfALB: KWCB HANDS, MILK-
V y er?. Levecmen, Wfodehnpftcrs, man to repair

harness on a rjnch and cook. Female: Cooks,
Women and Girls for HoiL-teworV. MASTEHS &
CO.'S Ksptonseat Office, No. 1025 Eighth street,
bttWW J li.d K. 07-tf•

wanted.

MALE: EIGHT RANCH HANDS, WAGES S2O
t.'S^; 3! woodchoppers, w.igu $1 50 to $3

l>er cjrd ;4 tfaniikr.', ?M;alto, 2 cabinetmakers, 3
mkn,Iconks. KrMALE:Three Girls f;>r House-
work,$13 to S2O ;also 2girls for chauiherwork and
waiting;a hcuM-kecper ;5 girls to take care tf
children.

Applyto HOUSTON & CO.'S Employment office,
Fourth and X etrcols, Sacramento. aul3-lptf

~T~O~~LET OB^OB'SAJir
A'*»v.jrtir«>oant« of Hr*s Vw Infills department are

tor- Tied to: ib cents lor oz.o ttzue ;throo Uinon for 60
c<sr.U r.y JJ oocU i>« wai'i.

FIR SALE -A NEAT SECONDHAND PHAK-
ton willbe sold at a reasonable rate. Inquire

at this office. n2*J-tf

FARM TO VHt—AFOOTHILL PABM OF<«»
200 «cre», well fenced; good Urge houseoß

and barns ;loested ona main road. Ailat n "A~
low rci.tnl. Inquire of CARL STP.OBEL, 321 J
street. nlti-3t*

T^OU SALE -13 ACRfiS OF NO. 1LAND.^aM} lyinjjust east of Sscramonto city,nfxtVWF
to the Aikinorchar.l. Applyto W. S. MrSlCK—**\u25a0»
or L.C. CHANDLER, J B'.rtet, between Second and
Third. nl 111

L a BOTOt OF FCRNISIIiID ROOMS TO LET IS
a private residence. Inquire at 916J Seventh

Htrttt,between Iand J, or aJdres§ G. W. P.. this
omcc. ni-U

"J^ATHAN BI'ILDING,CORNER OF SEVENTH
X^l and Istreet*— This building hivingbeen thor-
oughly WBOllttll mil refurnished, pleasant Fur-
nislujd taM ou be raatod by respousible parties
by the day, week or month. Apply on the prem-
ises. n3-tf

ORLEANS HOTKL- FIRST.CLASS FITR-
nI-hr,' n;.d unfurnished ruoms to let to gentle-

men or families by t;.e day, week ormont 1018
Beconn street, betwuen J and K. URd. U. W. OOG,
ProiirietrpHS n2tf

LANDSFOR SALE
Tj^Oß rare IMPROVED FARMS ANDJtL
1/ Vineyard, Hop. Grain or Pasture Land.
inquire of CAttL STROBEL, No. 321 J rti-ir J".
Sacramento, Cul. nls lin'

RriO^EYTOLOAN
ON REAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

terart, by PETER EOHL 828 J street. nl7-tf

(IKES ISSSrI

SYPHILIS W |||
inany stage, LLfcJ S w m

I4T*!!KII, W & (- jq
E(/f.MV. f*MJ Cj

OLII •<»;:*•.. Cffißji '-'" S
"—• Vjl5g 3
or a>¥ pmfs {ij It1

DI»F.«S-. |U*UJlfg{

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER J
REMEDIES TAIL!!

Ityou doubt, comi to s*e us,

and we wUI CURE YOU,

or ch.rgs nothing !!

Write for particulars, and a c:py of

litt.'e book, "Message to the Uofor-

tucate Suffering." .Ask aay prominent

Druggist as to our standing.

ami.mo RIX>AHI» *ffl be (aid to any
Chemist uho u,i ;ind 'on ana!\ sis uf VjObottles o{
S. 8. 8. <'i.c i'irtii-lc of Moriury, lodide ii( !'\u25a0>• is-
»um, or any Mineral SubsUnce. SWIFT SPECIFICCO., Proprietors, \tl*nt.i, Gi.

PER BOTTLE:
P2ICT OF SMALL S!ZK 91 o*
FKICC OF LIKGE -Wl: si ;s

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS.
oil4i.lyTuThS

WILCOX&WHITE O&GAHS
—At WAunooaa ev-

il*.M*a MrMt,_ teemaenta
ijraoM on th* Ingullment pUo. ,Ord« tor

TUNINO promptly ttUndad u>. anJO \plm

ffAT.E BROS. & CO.

ASPECIAL GARMENT,
A.T J± SPECIAL PJIICE,

PLICED I'POJI
—

OUR UPIEWEAfi COUHTIR THIS MORNING.

SO 33OaB£g3SkT

Ladies' All-wool,Scarlet
Undershirts and Drawers !

AT THE

Remarkably Low Price of

$125 SI JSI. CS MI

ACTUAL WORTH, S3.

These goods are slightly imperfect, hut the imperfection is so
iittle that you would not notice it unless pointed out to ytu. They
willgive as good wear, hut on this account, we bought .torn at con-
siderable less than value, and we always give our customers the bansflt
of suoh bargains,

GENTS' AND BOYS'
Furnishing Goods Department

WILL BE FOI.VU BY THOME WHO EXAMINE CLOPELI TO BE

The best values for (he money ©f any on the entire
Pacific (oast.

"CHEST-SHIELD"
UNDERSHIRTS
We have introduced have become welland favorably known. Those

who have tried them say that they are the best SHIRTS
they have ever seen.

f \u25a0 i i"i •0-'^?--\

TRONTVIEiV. BACK VIEW.

ITIiIOTIII•*.I!J LISGB WITHOIT THE CSE OF EXTRA 1 \u25a0 \!. rildirrTilKS

t%~ I>rimmer'le 1 by leadini; pbyeioiars as a garment of srfat valoe to all who are
exooaed to tbe rigors of cur changeable climate, or have a tendency to any long diffi-
culty.

The
"

CHEST-SHIELB" v double, both front and back (remember the lungs are
a* iruch exposed on the back as in front), tbe dotted lines in the cut f-how the Doitiona
made double. The luogs are thus protected and security is Lfforded from pulmonary
complaints, incident to sudden changes of the weather, etc

The '•
ilir-t-»!il<-M"in Scarlet I*rrrommendnl particularly, lor Us Grral Antl-
Bhcumatic QnalltleK. TBV IT,AND Hi! WILLISE \<>\l. •nil,it.

Itcosta no more than other mpkes of same quality, and while ithas :.1I tbe ad-
vmtasres of » WOOL FLA.NNEL SHIRT, the Bhrinkajro i« not a« great, at the same
tince it.i*mvfe longer. The seams are fiuiehe-3, and the PRICES below Bpeak moie
powerf-u'i th»n any lonic can :

"Chest-Shield White Knit, Merino Shirts of Erawers,:::::::::::::.81 00
Chest Shield White Knit,Wool Shirts or Drawers,::::::-:-:::::: 1 25
GhesHMeld Scarlet, All-wool Shirts or Drawers, "-::.:::::::::::: 2 00
Chest-Shield Scarlet, 111-wool Shirts or Drawers, ::::::::::•::::::: 2 50
Chest-Shield White, All-wcol Shirts or Drawers, :::::;•:::::::::: 2 50

\u25a0

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,
AND EVERYBODY IS TREATED ALIKE.

COUNTRY ORDERS filled promptly, and, ifnot satis-
factory, money refunded.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
829, 831, 833, 885 X street,

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DEUaGISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and E su?ets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac--^curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. 3

iiißdiiSiiid riuouiiio!

>r Toilet Cases,
y^Purses, Card Cases,^^

y^Hluminated Note Paper/V
yHPromenade Bags, Portfolios/VJ? Paper Knives, Cigarette Cases/VJ Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/Sw

Glove and Handkerchief Cases, ~^
\ Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, ]/

Cases, Book Marks,
Checkers, >^?>^ Scrap Books, Jr

X -a-/ x\J Olxo)

J? Christmas Reticules,
y^ Chromos on White Satin,

Autograph and Photograph
Etc^ Etc. A large Stock of\,

In End -ess Variety, J^
\. For Jmrenfles and Adults, in J^

n^ papery cloth, and rich

208-2 10 J STREET.
~

SM FBAKCISOO CARDS.

SAN FRAWCISCO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Bakrr Jt Hamilton— lmporters of Ajrncultural

Iraplements and Hardware ;Agents of the Benida
A^r'iWorks. Junction Market, Hue and Davis eto.

Ccorjjp A.Darlia Co .—Manufacturers' Agents,
327 und 329 Market street.

ARTISTS.
lloa«rworth

—
Optician anu Photographer, Ko.12

Montgomery street. Establiehcd in ISSI.

BUSINESS COLLEGES,
raelfle Bnxlneu I'•:'.f",r and Telefrraphfc

Institute
—

(Lift- Scholarship, fat full Buuuiusa
Course, $70). W. K. Chamoeriaio, Jr ,and 1.A.
Kobir.son, Propretors, No. u2O Koat street, oppo
Biw Union Square, S. F.,Cal. Send (or Circulars.

CARRIAGES AITD WAGONS.
Htnilcbabcr Kros. MannfacturlDS Co.—Re-

pository, 31 Jlirkt t street. A.U. Isham, Manager.

DRUGS, CKEMIOALS.
Ja»!!n GaiCK.

—
Pioneer Drucirlit,removed to 722

UuutKOmer/ st ,S. F. Coaitry orders solicited.

EDUCATIONAL.
ftchool of Civil Engineering. garreyliiK
Dra-vingand Asbrjiiiir.21Post It,A.Vane'er NuiJen

HATS.
C. FI.- \u25a0-:•\u25a0 jinn A Co.—Manulact'ir^rs and Im-

porters. No.3'u6 Kparny st,near Pbic. The finest
bats at tiie lowest prices, i..-.. .r\ :17 Bclden St.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Carolan, Cory A Co.

—
Importers of Hardware,

Iron and Stool. Atrents for tho Pittsbur(f Stcol
Wciks, NcrthwestcTn Uorpe Nail Company, and
Southington Cut'.ery Co. Nos. 120 and 122 Kront
street, and Nos. 117 and 119 California street

Hawlcy Br«ii.' Hardware Co.—lraportom of
Haiti ware and Asrncultur»l implements, Nco. SOI,
303, 306, £37 and 309 Market e,:ott. Saa Frsccisco.

RESTAURANTS.
itrr-ln't Family lUberr antl Pinlst

Siloon— No. die Market street. Wed<iio« cr.ke3,
Ice cream, oyster?, Jelliea,etc.,coiL<*.anUj:r.B Uici.
yamillea supplied. _

RUBBER AND OIL GOOIJ3,
TUe Celts Peirka and Rabber Munafart-

nrlne Coinpacy— MiLufnctirere ol Eubber G.x>;a
of every desaip'ion. Patentees of the cel<ifcratai"

Ma!tese rtvmBrand" Carbolixed Hose. Corner
nrftand Market atroets. J. W. Tajlor, ll».,«;er.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETC,
H.B. Crocker A C«.—lmporting and Manufact-

uringStationers, PrinUra ami Lithoimpherß, No*.115, 217 and 219 Both street, above Sansouu.

SACRAMENTO REOORO-UNION.
tea Franclxc* Offlre, X«. 8 Stir Jf ontcom-ery street (Piiace Hotel).—J. H.S'-arpc A^ert.

tG.
GRIFFITHS,

PENRYM

GEASHEWOEKS
PESKY*. CAU

mHK BKST VARIETY ANI
_^ X Larj^tt Quarries on the

w *»S^ar —^.Pactflc Coast. Polished Unnite I
Monumenu. Tombctones and Tablets made to order .
•a* r«Umhe« *•order. ili-lpto

fBaiTS, RESSS AMPPBODPQK
D.DEBERNARDI&CO.
\:». -;i'.s and 310 X ft.,Sacramento, Cal.,

WHOLESALE A\D Cl.Tilt DEALERS

Tropical, California and Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,

Ratter, Poultry,r.gg*, llooej. Vegetable)),
Fifth, Oy,!«\u25a0-*. Elc.

WE DO NOT TRAVEL, AS THE HEAVYFX.
l*tncmust somewhere fa'l upon tbe good?

ana ag itis to the mutual interest ot buyer and seller
to avoid unnecessary expense, we ask that i( we do
not trouble you by calling upon and importuning
you to buy when you want nothing, that when you
are in want of toads jou willplease send your ordersdirect to U*,either hv mail or lelegraph, and we
pleilso our best efforts to fill them as suisfactorilvbuth in qualitj and ptfa*, as ifselected inperson."

s2Slptf

A. KCXWIR. g. eßsaoSl
S. GHRSON & CO.,

GEKERAX COiIMISEION MKHCHASTS. AKD
Itaaiera in

Imported and Dcmutlo FrelU, Tegot*>
ble», Nat*. Etc.,

No. K0 J rtrcet, between Seccr.'j nd Third Eacra-
""k-- iig-lni

WILLIAM M. LYOW,
(Suecegaur to LYON&BARNES),

COMMISSION SIERCHAM
ASD WHOLESALK DSAI.KR IN

z* xs. oarrc ji,
NO3 117. 119 AND

f
123 J STKEET.

FRUIT DEALERS.
HAVING BP-.OVEDTO WOBE COMMODIOCT

pntmuwi, we have enlar^nd our etock. Wootfer vcu cho c Apfinu free from worms, Lcxons,
Lirnos., 0musOj,tried Fraita, Kuij,Dates, CannedOoou3, etc., at very !ow prices.

1008 to 1010 S«con,-i strsvt,' between J and K>a<rra-
'

mento
-

ja^t^JW. R, STRUNG &CO,
Whoiosala Comaissioa Ssrcfeantß

iSD SEALER IB »LI. 1-IDa OF

CAXIFOKSIACKEEX JJfB BBIZO FSCITB
NCTS. HCN-KY, SE2D

Aad tteeeral Merchandise.
*TAl'orders promptlyattended to. Addrea !

W. R. STRONG & CO.,auMplra Ne«. o, 8and 10 J street, SacraiEestr.

TO BARLEMROWERST
A

—
ygf"*°

F THE CELEBRATED

WQODB' SIX-ROWED BARLEY,-
Can now be procured for «">d. Avcnure vicld 125

'
b;whe!B per acre, and weiuhi ten (nunds more per
bushel th»n any other birley ;very superior forbrewir.;; do' snot fall down or lodg-e, and stools \u25a0

mjre than any other known. OkII opon or address I„, \u0084 B'JOTH & CO.,W-lpM front street. Sncranierto
PIKE * YOUNG.

~

f ÂKRIAOEMANTJTACTTJE-
\_y e^t, corner of Fourth and *^sVfr-
Litreete, Bacram«nto, liavt on

-
'Jrr&ngEr

band th« largeat aainliiiimi .A v>^Sjy~-;.-
-<teli!?^.JL"!2!" »̂«>«»««• »o t-ifoundla sacra,
mamta. which tbtr wiUwilai «an lowntm.

MISOELLAUEOUS.

PPS||

I^^ THEGBEAT* -|tl

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Limbagt>,
*

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tcoth, Ear and Headache, Frostet

! Feet end Ears, and allother
Pains and £ohes.

Vo Preparation on earth equal» St. Jatobs Oi.
«s a rafe, sure, simple and cheap Extorua
Kcmedy. A trial entails but tho comp*ratiT*:y
triflingcatlay of ,">0 Cents, and ev<-rj- one snSerirj
with pain can haTa cbeap aau paaitivo proof of it»
claimft.

Directions inTHereD Lacgß»ge«.
Moli2BY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALEEf

INMEDICINE.
A.VQGEXJ3R &CO.,

ito'ftmore. Md.. V.S.

tf&BF2!S¥*Bt»* Isnnfalllnirnnci infallL
frnlnAl^MI"*i3 ftw

**'c '"
curin*> Xiilrprib

\u25a0^ CURES AND Aleulioli*m.opium' kat'
V^ ttansuj Vcnkin->.s, Im*

I-* H^Sij^r^ 'i'-;i\. \u25a0:-'. Ladies and ujj

/ *_«» whose Bedenti ry tin-

/ :>a
' I owPrattratiott, Imga<

M£r \l\' / ttofluoh, bowels oi
\A \\. J XI<l'"'v -';. or who re-
\<i N*-""*^*'!^ <l«'re a nervetonic. np-

fe _-" tHI^Bt .'A*..akita\ nkhvink

; fete "EVER FAILS.^ ŜSSeSiI >Ut

.xee ds. c. a.noDHn mfsicvl 03
-

[the great o°jre*
s I rsr il
Ilt-Itt-E-T-32-A-T-I-S-M

Aaitis forall the painfuldiseases oftb.o
® KIDNEYS,L!V£R AND BOWELS. E
C itcleanses the system of the acrid poison &

th.at causes tho dreadful stilTcrmfj which £onlytliCvi'-tima ofrhGumatism can realise. >
THOUSANDS OF CACEB j

+*of th.c v.-orst forms of this terrible disease „
*• have bcea ciiiicJily relieved, andinsliort «

timo o» PERFECTLY CURED., O PRICE $1.UfCDor Di'.Y,SOLD h; DIUCCISTS. B< -
I> Ihrvcr.a be? sent bymail. 3£

STRONG
FACTS/

A great rn.iny people are asking
what particular troubles Crown's
IronHitters is good for.

Itwillcure Heart Disease, fond-'
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

, Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-
riches the blood, thus beginning at

I the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

1 A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md.,May 7, ISSO.

My health was much shattered by
Rheumatism when Icommenced
taking Brown's Iron Hitters, and I

» scarcely had strtn^th enough to at-
tend to my daily household duties.
1am now using the thirdbottle amiI
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.

1 1cannot say too much inpraise
j ofit. .*\u25a0..... M.\iv!. 1 \ \u25a0.••..-.

I 173 PrcstmansL

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christiansbuig, Va.f IRSI.

l
' Suffering from kidney disease,
1 from which Icould get no relief, I

tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet ftver,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at all. Igave himIron
Bitters wiihthe happiest results.

) J. K.vlk Montague.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Dec. 2, 1881.
Af:er trying dififrc-nt physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, Iwasadvised totry Brown's
Iron Bitters. Ihave usea two t-ot-< tics and never found anything that
gave me so much relief.

Mrs. Jennie Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters U invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.
1

i

JOHI\JT.STOLL,
Ko. 610 X street, Socrameato, Cal ,

w^y Mannfanturer of
V:: \ >•? *ilkinds of SiAD-

r—' \ <V-LL.\bs.'"s\d'

"\u25a0*•— r
- \ Irrr>..it.->» ar.d

t£ 'S^a Wobtr of the best
t |-.j-.

" "*'inaltv of SAD-

HflKg Ti, BRI SH£S,
St.i^ii-i' etc- Myjfood«»re

JT^ 5~-*JJ rJir«nteed to be
d \u0084 \ M represented.

Vj&J- ' 2IRKCT LETTEkS ;

i \-/V BOX st,

1I V b' it.ltn'
STAR MILLS AND MALTHOUSE,

MIBIMRt.«ft LAGEB,

\u25a0^\u25a0OS. M.HAND51FIFTa ST., SACRAMENTO,
X~ dealer* inProduje »nd Brewers' Supplies M«n-\u25a0j'lrturfr» <A Malt v1 all kindii ..; Ueala \u25a0 OatmealOocnaeal, Crx.ked Wheat, Orabam Floor, Back',
wheat Flour, etc >'••»\u25a0 Qraln Bam for sale Acenttor.BockeTe Hills Ftoo-, WarrtrOto. aalMp


